
A small "want" advertisement placed'ln
A small "want" advertisement placed In the "Herald" will bring mere, answer s to
itu "Herald" will bring moro answers to the advertiser than through any other
tho advertiser than through any other latod InrT w TTrr luted In WANTtho town Al l ll I bccausolt $s
Is moro JLX jM.ll X generally read One trial will convince you Of this
read. One trial will convince you of this fact, for tho simple reason that the "Her-

ald'fact, for tho simple reason that tho "Her-
ald''

1i rc ml hy . II ihc people of tho town.
Is read by all tho peoplo of the town.
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The Evening Herald.
AIjIi the news for one cent.

IIm a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

Who offered you that blcck of

stock, Mr. Lamb?

There are many peoplo anxious
that the Herald shall state the facts
that lead It to complain of tho Borough
Council. If these people' will be

atlentthey will have all tho Herald
as found out within a short time.

We start the ball rolling to day by

calling tho Council's attention to the
ordinance relating to night police.

That latest fake story about the
quarrel between President Harrison
and Benutor Quay was not so greedily
swallowed as was Intended. In every
Instance where there is an Important
primary election iii this state and
where it Is intended to hurt the Sen

ator,a story of this kind is foisted upon

the public. In each instance it has
proved a boomerang.

Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSON'S.

We arc ready in our new lo-

cation to show our patrons the
finest and largest selection of
new Dress Goods and Ladies'
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
in this county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-

play of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
week, without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

Wt mention as special bargains fifty piecea
of SSinchSorgosatlOc, worth 15c; one case
of yard wido Cashmeres at lSVio; Ilcdfnrd
cords worth 60c, will be sold at 40c; fifty
pieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth SI; Black
and Colored Dress Silks 25 inches wide at $1
per yard, worth $1.33; Sateens In plain col-
ors and English llrocades from 12H to 3754c
Silk warp Gloria and Landsdownes in all
the new and popular shados.

On the second floor we show
a grand assortment of Ladies'
Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
latest makes and newest colors.

We also display a large stock of fine Lace
Window Curtains moro styles than usual

at less than usual prices. Our stock of Whito
Goods, Kmbrolderles, Luces, Gloves, Hosiery
and Corsets is tbo largest to be found anywhere
and prices are always lower than you expect to
pay.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Mtiln Ht., blttnunilonh.

and Body Brussels

HALF PRICE.

Another lot of Country
lot of Fine Tabic yrup pure
Si 10 and 12 cent!) ; anotlicr lot

The consignment will
rive next week.

lot Oil 2

7

Our for

If Mr. Lamb will tell the truth he
will say that he did not pay the

Herald a cent for the communica
tion published fur him before the late
spring election ; that he never offered

to pay for It ; and no bill for It was

presented to him. He left the people

at the meeting Friday night under
the impression that he paid for it and
the Herald will not give him a

chance to vindicate himself without
pay. Let him tell the truth.

ENFORCE THEM ALL.
A Reasonable Request of the Iiorough

Council und Solicitor.
Now that "Do Ate"and their counsel are

turning their to the enforcement
of ordinances t tho very word let them
take up section 1 of tbo night police section
ol ordinance xvi, which roads as follows:

Rectlon 1. To obtain a place on tho night
police tho following qualifications aro indls
petulble: Physical health and vigor, unlmpalr
ed sight and hoarlng, ago botween twenty-liv- e

and flfty-nv- ability to read and write, un
blemished character and habitual sobriety.

New Council.
Through the efforts of II

Dettrey and several members of the
Council of this town, on application has
been mado, with thirty-eig- signers, for
tho institution of n new Council of the Jr.
0. U. A. M., to b located at Frackville,
A preliminary meeting was held yesterday
at which officers wero olected. Thit an
plication contains the names of some of tho
leading men of the above town. The
institution will tako place on the evening
of Friday, April 29th.

and "Wholesome Quality
Commends to rmblic nmnoval the Call
fornia Mould laxativo remcdv. Svrun ol
Fiirj. Il is tilcasant to the taste and bv
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tr.o system effectually, It
promotes the health and comfort of all wh
uto it, and with millions it is tho best an
only remody.

Mr. lluldermuii to Sue.
0. F. Iloldorman, the North Main street

jeweler, has Instructed his attorney to
begin.asuit against James l. Uranoytor
slander. It is alleged that while in the
Ferguson House, Friday night, after tho
mass meeting, Praney becamo excited
while discussing tho electric railway ques
tion and called Mr, Iloldorman a vile
name. Mr. Holdormnn says bo will
push hi? suit to a verdict, as Fniney is too
frequently reckless In tbo uso of language,

G.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer

Oil Cloihs

AMD WINDOW SHADES

No. lO S. Jardin Street.

Lengths one to five

Just !

l,nrcl strictly pure ; nnotlicr
sugar, flue flavor and colo- r-
of Fresli Dairy Butter price

receive this season will at

wide, at 50c Handsome Patterns.

Weighs

Quince and for 25

Beds. Clean and

.AJOTIHIIEIR, LOT
Of Carpet lit mnanta About 1,000 Yards Mouquet,
Tapestry
Jfew and Beautiful Patterns Will close them out at
ALMOST

Fresli Goods

Carpets,

Healthy.

reduced; anotlicr lot ol Pitted Cherries very nice; anotlicr
lot ol New Yorlt State IMclclea natural color 3 doss, for 25
cents; another lot of Flue Florida Oranges, 25 cents a tloz

last we

l'uro

Another Car of Jbanoy Minnesota Flour at $5.00 per bar
rel. Increased sales the best evidence that it is all
ive claim for it EQUAL TO THE BEST. Every
barrel guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

A Large of MEJSrS' 1AJ C1: Jfew
Spring Styles, Fine Goods and If ell-mad- e.

From GO Cents up.
Another Floor Cloth, yds.

onergios

"William

300 Bushels Choice, Heavy White Outs for Seed.
OS 2ounds to the Bushels.

"We to our 25
a Cans New England Halted Ilcaus tor 25 Cents,
a Cans Taule Peaches, lair quality, lor 25 Cents.

luajeiiy Currant, Peach,

totting
SHENANDOAH,

Received

Assortment STIIlilS.

add Cent List!

or, a 20 in, pun lor 05 ueuis,
4 lbs. New Muscatel Raisins clean, no steins for 25 Cents
3 lbs. New California Rvaporatcd Nectarines for 25 Cents.
xx lbs. New Fishing Creelc Duckwheat Flour (or 25 Cents

CORK SHAVINGS

yard

IlospUerry

HE FIRST PAY

DAY AFTF4 LENT.
v

OBSERVATIONS MADE BY THE
REPORTERS.

MAIN STREET A BUSY AVENUE

The Closing of Lent Vailing on 1'ny Duy

Ilrlngs up Some OM Time Scenes.

How Turkey Run I'olrt Celebrated
Kaster A Cruel Husband.

AY DAY, when the
Lenten teason is not
at hand.always makes
Shenandoah 1 1 v oly

and Saturday was no
excepticin;to the rule.
Pay day and the closo
of Lent combined
madotho town oxceod-ingl- y

lively. Main
street was crowdod from sunset until mid
night and looked very much likn Eighth
street, Philadelphia. Tbo electric cars,
brilliantly lighted and crowded, kept ar-

riving and doparting at regular intervals
during the whole evening and proved con
clu'ively that tho electric road is a valua--

blo acquisition. Many of tho passengers
wero peoplo from Wm. Pen a, Lost Creek
and other pointB in tho valley wbo had not
visited town for sevornl weeks, but who
hnvn now concluded to make their visits
moro frequent, as they can leave their
homes at any hrur they choose and can re
main in town until midnight, if their bus
inesa require it, and the electric cars havo
done awuy with long walks to and from
railway station!.

For about flvo minutos at about half past
seven o'clock Sa'urday night there was 11

brilliant panoramic sceno on Main street,
As two brilliantly lighted electric cars
drew up to tho corner of Centre street and
the people flocked off and upon thei
platforms, tho National Guard of Warsaw,
160 strong, marching two abreast, with the
blades of their sabres glistening in tho rays
of tho electric lights, passed up Main street
followed by an immense throng on their
way to churoh to stand guArd overtb
Savior's tomb. Next came tho Salvutioi.
Army, with drums and hymns.

A few minutes later a fakir hold forth at
tho corner of Main and Lloyd street, while
tho Salvation Army conducted services on
an opposite cornori The army disposed of
the War Cry and the fakir kept abreast in
the disposal of hU waro3.

A glimpse into the stores and saloons on
Main street, irom Cectro to Coal streets
was a eight that told a story of brisk busl
nest, but south of Centre street the scene
was quito difforont. The merchants In the
latter section seemed busy, but they wort
distanced by tho business peoplo of th
upper section,

Steel Itooflufr the trust.
Steel rooting is steadily torcing itself

before tho people as the best, cheapest und
most durable kind ol roofing that can be
placed on buildings and the domand for it
13 increasing daily. It can be put on
quick and without tearing off tho old roof
ing, or olhorwise inconveniencing tbo oc
cupants. Iluzleton now has over OO.OOO

feet of it. F. B. Gumming is tho tow
agent for tho rooting,

A Lively Hunter.
Soroo Poles at Turkey Run

celebrated Kaster by getting gloriously
lull and last night a general fight took
place. Two spociali brought two of th
men to town and put them in tho lockup
One of them was released this morning
upon paying the borough line. Tbo other,
who was icverely cut about tbo hands,
still looked up and is being attended by
a pbysioian.

He It dulled.
A man named George Parker, who de

sertod his wife several days ago, returned
t j town Saturday ar.d smashod all th
furniture of the household, togqther with
tho kitchen stove. lie was arrested by
Chief of Police Davis and Chbf Durgefei
3mitb, and is now in tho Pottsvlllo jail
Parker's wile has six children to care fo

and to-d- the Chief Uurgoss was trying to
raise funds to givo hor another s'.ovo.

Another 1'riJcct
Tho JIehald is informed by a thorough

ly reliable putty that a now project is on
toot to materially enhance tbo borough1
interests. As s'ioa as the preliminaries aro
arranged they will be mado public. - This
much can bo said: the eloctrlo road will bo
extended to an entirely new section and
the eroctlon of a factory with soveral resl
donees for tbo employes will soon follow,

Will Live lu (ilrariMllc.
It Is said that tho electrio street railway

company intends erecting a number
houses In town for tho employes of the
road. Many of tho officials have doclded
to live here, tho first to do so being Judge
Sadler's brother, wbo has rented Mr,
Ourkert's houso formerly occupied by Dr.
Bronson. Qirardville Oaielte,

"What shall I do for my cough ?" Tako
Dr. Coxo's 'Wild Cherry and Seneka, and
cough no more. Price 25 and 60 cents.

OBITUARV.
ciitli of DnigglKt O. .1. McCarthy I'rom

Consumption.
Cbrneliua J. McCarthy, the druggist,

died at his residence on Enst Oak street,
Saturd .y evening. His death wns caused
by consumption, which followed un at tick

f la grippe about two yours ago. Ho had
roii confined to bis bed sinco January last
nd his death was not unexpected. Mr.

McCarthy was very popular both in busi- -

nesi and social circles and his death has
cast n gloom over tho many who shared his

equaintmco. Mr. McCarthy would bnv(

llained bis 20th year had ho lived until
next July. Bo was born in Now Castle,
this county, and lived with bis parents, ex- -

rothonotary MtCirthy and Johanna
McCarthy, In St. Clair for many years
As a student at tho Philadelphia College ol
Pharmacy ho graduated .with the class ol
188G, and in the same ye.tr ho came to town
and purchased the drug business then con
ducted by S. G. M. Ilollopeter, Esq. In
September, 1888, Mr. McCarthy married
Miss Mary B. Vlullon, daughter of John
Mullen, of Shamokin, and mado his home
in the houso wbero ho died Saturday even
leg The wife and a daughter, two and a
half years' old survive the deceased. The
funeral will tako place morning.
High Mass will be celebrated in tho An
nunciation cburch at 8:80 o'clock and at
10:15 the funeral will proceod to Shamokin
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. The
remains will be interred in St. Edward's
ccmotory, Shamokin.

JACOII QLOVEn.

Jacob Glover, a former resident of thi
town, died at Dudlej, N. J., last evening,
n hU TGtb year. Mr. Glover came to

Shenandoah in 1609. Ho located and sunk
tho old shaft of tbo Kohinoor colliery and
remained in charge of the mine, as
member of the firm of Ileckschor & Co,

until it was sold to Ibo P. & It. O. & I. Co,

Alter this sale Mr. Glover moved to
Washington, D. 0., and tubsequently to
Dudley, N. J. Mr. Glover was born in
Scotland and married in Nova Scot a,

lie is survived by his wilo and lour sons
und three daughters. The sons aro An
drew, ol New York; Georgo, Michigan:
James, town: John 11 , Wm Ponn. The
daughters are Mrs. O. A. Kelm, of town
and Mary and Kobonia, of Dudley, N. J
The funerahwill tako-plac- o on Tbuasday
aftornoon, at Dndloy.

DEATU OF MnS. BICKKRT.
Mrs. Margarot Bickurl died at her home

on South Jardin street last evening. Tho
decea3 d wus 01 yeara of ago and was th
mother of John Bickert, of Shamokin;
Joseph Bickert, of Mahanoy O.ty, and
Frank Bickert, a resident of Ohio. The
funeral arrangements have not been made.

Dellcnto Operation.
Dr. J. 0. Biddle successfully performed

two very delicate operations at the Minors'
Uospitnl on Tuosday afternoon last. Will
iam Palvenitts, injured nt tho Trenton
colliery by 11 promature blast two months
ago, had his left eye so badly torn that
sympathetic inflammation endangorod the
right eyo. Tbo doctor very neatly re-

moved the Injured eyo. Androw Willto-fsk- t,

burned at Packer No. 2 in 1890, and
said to be the wcust burned man over
receivod at the hospital, was disfigured by
the drawing down of his lower eye lids
during tho healing process. This operation
necessitated skin grafting to furnish now
eyo lids and good rosulu aro promised.

Pronounced Hopolosu, Yet Saved
From a letter written by Airs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., we quote: '"Wo?
taken with a bad cold, whinh settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up,saying I could llvu tut a short time.
I gayn myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I oould not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gavo It a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well und hearty
woman." Trial bottles free . H.

drug store, regular size, 60c. and
81.00.

Muhunoy City "On to Them,"
The citizens of Shenandoah held a mass

meeting last evening to protest against tbo
interference of Council with the comple-
tion of tho olectric railroad. Shenandoah
has been considerably worked up over tho
action of Council in a number of matters
this spring. Lamb and his gang are mak-

ing it bot for tho old timors as well as tho
advocates of progress. Finney, Boyer,
otc, are receiving a large share of tboir at-

tention. Mahanoy City TYUiuna.

the Hoard or Health.
The Hkh ALU's suggestion that a Board

of Iloulth bo organized has boon very
favorably commonted upon by many of
the leading physicians and citizens. They
arguo that a general oleaning up will be tho
most substantial bar to tbo germs of dis-

ease. Council should act at its next meet-

ing. It is bettor to spend a fow hundred
dollars In prevention tttm thousands in
trying to stamp out a disease.

The prettiest rarpots and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jardin street.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo suro that the
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack,

;aster services
in town yesterday.

CEREMONIES IN SOME OP THE
CHURCHES.

OWIGK'S EASTERTIDE SERMON In

I oly Communion Celebrated In the
Trinity Iteforined Church Yestertluj,

Morning ami Keening, Over Two
Hundred 31 e in bera Communing.

iTOjpsn HE communion rer
lar 'ices In Trinity Rc

formed cburch yester
day wero very largely
attended. The ser
vices in the morning
were conducted by tho
pastor in tbo German
language. At this tor

vice the oldor members of the congrega
tion communed. The enme services in the
evening were conductod in English. Tho
church was filled long before tho services
commenced and many pet pie wore unablo
to procure seats. Tho class of
to whom tho communion was to be admin
istered for the first time, marched into the
church in a body and occupied the pews
reserved for them. Forty-seve- n new mem
bors wero enrolled as communicant mem-

bers of tho church. Tbo sermon was de-

livered by Kov. Robert O'Boylo, tho pas-

tor, and was based upon the salutation of
tho Savior to tho womon, "All Ilaill"
Alter tho sermon the members stepped for-

ward and surrounded tho holy altar to par-ttk- o

of sacred elements. Over two hun-

dred members communed. Tho services
throughout were solemnly and impressive-
ly conducted by the pastor. After a fow
parting words of admonition and encour-
agement, the congregation was disnwsed
with tho benediction. An informal but
hearty reception was givon the new mem-

bers after tbo conclusion of tho services.
The decorations of the altar and pulpit

special mention. They wero the
work of ladies ol the congregation. Many
beautiful lilies and other flowers added
greatly to the beauty of the cburch.

Mjor Finney loft for Harrisburg yester
day.

John McCabo visi'od Delano on Satur
day.

W. F. Sadlor, Jr., left for Harrisburg
this afternoon.

D. O. Thomas, of Scranton, was a visitor
to town

D. J. Phillip, of Qirardville, spent yes
terday In town.

Mrs. Georgo Saegor returned from
Harrisburg on Saturday.

George U. Hafner ppeat Saturdny in
Ashland and Qirardville.

Jonathan Rogers, Jr., enjoyoi a rido on
tbo electric road Saturday.

Harry QriuT.hs, of Minersville, spent
yesterday with his parents in town.

Miss Bessie Henderson, of St. Clair, was
a guest of friends in town yesterday.

Tom Grant came down from Scranton to
spend Sunday under the parental roof,

Charles Herman, of Wast Centre street,
is nursing a hand injured in the mine.

Evan J. Davis, inside foreman at Beach- -
woid coliery, was a Sunday visitor to
town.

Irvin S. Moyor, clerk at the Ferguson
House, spent Sunday with Suobury
triendi.

Mrs. Emanuel Delcarap, of West Cherry
street, spent to-d- with friends In Maba
noy City.

John Watson, wbo was injured nt Suf
folk colliery several waeka ago, U slowly
improving.

Miss Utrrle Ueigur, a ouirraing young
lady from St. Clair, spent Sunday here
with relatives.

Miss Lizzie Hopkins, who spent some
time past in Philadelphia, returned to
town on Saturday.

Harry Price, a student at Qirard College,
Philadelphia, is spending the Eastor holi
days In town with bis parents.

W. H. Dettrey, David James, Thomas
Sanger and David llennio, formed a party
that visitod Frackville yosterday.

Lewis Evans, inside foroman at Ellen
gowan slopo, is slowly recovering from tho
injuries he sustained several weeks ago.

John II. Evans, who has suffered from
pneumonia and Inflammation of tho left
lung tho past woek, is reported improving,

Thomas Frost, John Jennlucs and
Thomas Oiakley, of Ellengowan, clrcu
Iatei among Qlrardvillo friends Saturday
evening.

John Rowo, one of Lancaster's efflclont
school teachers, spent tho past few days ss
the guest of his uncle, Edward Grifllths, of
West Oak street.

Col. D. P. Brown, of Lost Creek, took
his first ride on the electrio railroad on
Saturday and sounded bis praites of tho
enterprise itt the Herald sanctum aftorhis
arrival in town.

lfcre You Are.
M. L, Kemmerer, wholesalo and retail

confectioner, is now located at 35 North
Main street. Finest Easter novelties in
the cpunty. The trado supplied at lowest

J wholesale rates. m

IN THE METHODIST CHURCH.
An Interesting Serinnu na KnMcrtlrie hr

tho P.ntor,
The Methodist ispucupal church was

beautifully decoratod with flowers on Sun-
day, and tho services wero especially ap-

propriate to Eastertide. The morning
xt was from John II, 25-2- "I am tbo

resurrection and tho life, he that believolU
me though ho were dead yet shall he

livo: and er liveth and belinveth in
me shall nevor die. B9lievest thou this'"
Attention was directed to somo of the re-

vealed certainties concerning our future
life. Ono of these is that Jeaus is tho
source of our immortality. Thn nalurl
immortality which was man's in virtuo of
his croation in the imago of God, but wu
forfeited by the fall of tho first Adam,
becomes his by tccond naturo in view of
his redemption by the second Adam : "For
as by the offenco of one judgment camo
upon all men to condemnation, even so by
the rightiousness of one tho free gift camo
upon all men unto justification of life"
that is, tho free gift of pardon, which also
restored the life forfeited in Eden, came
upon all men unconditionally and uni-
versally. This life contains the prophocy
and potency of life eternal upon condition
of believing in Jesus. "And this is life
eternal, that they might know Thee tho
only true Goi and Jesus Christ whom Thou
hast sent." Hence Ho is our lifo In virtue
of nis death and our resurrection in virtue
of His own. Another certainty is that
there is a distinction between sduI and
body else the text is nonsecso. "Though
ho were dead shall never die." So with
other pasegs : "Fear not them that kill
the body but are not able to kill the soul.
Though our outwa'd man perish yet lha
nward man is renowed day by day," Tho

text teaches therefjre that though the out-
ward man dio yet shall it live but that the
inward man shall never die. This agrees
with othor scriptures which declaro that
'ho that bolieveth on tho Son hath ever

lasting life" wbatover this may mean ho
hasitrov. Nor is it inconsistent with the
passage that bids us seek for immortality;
for the meaning of tho word is not immor-
tality in the sense of continued existenco,
but incorruptibility. Continued existence
is assumed and tho thought is directed to iu
quality. It is only tho body that must put
on Immortality tho soul is alroady im
mortal olso it could not be deathless.
Another truth revoalod to us Is that tho
pious dead are in a stato of blissful' felicity.

Blessed" the word means happy-Ha- ppy

are tbo dead which die In the
Lord." To the saint of God the pains of
death are but the birthtbroea of tho soul
into a larger and diviner tphero of life.
P.ul had visitod Paridiso and he came
back to toll us that if the earthly bcuso ol
this tabernacle Were dissolved he had a
building of God, a house not mado with
hands, eternal in the heavens. Another
certainty i3 that even our dust is preciour
in God's sight and that tho part of mar
that dies shall livo again not until then
will the victory bo complete when thij
corruptible shall have pjt on incorruption
and this mortal shall havo put on Immor
tality, then shall bo brought to. pass tbo
aying that is written "death is swallowed

up in victory" then tho victor shall re-

ceive his crnwn and
"foul and body
Stall Ills glorious Image bear."

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
ore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Ojiuh, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cure Piles, or no payment required
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 26 cents pei
bix. for tale by C. H. H&genbuch,

Beit work done at Brennan's starn
laundry. Everything white and spot!fs9.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Special to the I'ubllo.
On April 1st I removed to the hancLomf

store room on North Main street and hai1
immediately shipped a ear load of nooi',
selected early last fall for tho spring and
summer trado, suitings of nil shades and
textures, English, Irish and Scotch bomo-spu-

which for beauty and elegance have
never boon surpassed In the region. Dark
coats and vests of Clay patterns warranted
novor to wear off, or got glowy. Trousers
lng of patterns never before seen in tho
town. As to workmanship I recognize no
competition. Visit my store and look
through tho stock, Tho prices will astound
you. They compare with the lowest In:

town. H, A. Swai.m.
3.13 Ct

The cheapest place for carpels and oil
cloths is atO, D. Fricko's, No. 10 South,
Jardin sttflit. .

Ituiiulni; Time.
The olootrio cars now leave tho corner

of Main and Centre stroesat 0 a, m. and
leave at intervals of IS minutes there-
after urtil 11 p. m. ThU tchedulo will
be subject to a change from day to day, aa
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro-

gresses. Tho minora will And the early
morning oars convenient.

Lane's Fumlly Medicine
Movos tbo bowels each day. Most people
nool to use It.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'u


